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'3 DRUQS AND ty,

coursing to me yesterday. Two dummy

(inures stood by her, one on either hand.

We have this," she said, turning to a

uray silk empiie frock, straight aud

clinging, "and this," letting her face

shine upon a gown of the same material,

flounced, full, flaring. "The straight

skirls were graceful," she continued,

but"
"W'cr. ?" I iii(iiired.

"Yes, where the passce is always the

itnbi atitifnl. Pull skirts are, and, there-

fore, full skirts are rights; that is the

AVI I AT WUA. NIMMNO UP
WITH TIIK APJML

POSIES.

-- AT THE- -
KIM. SKIRTS H.oATINd ACROSS STOItMY

SEAS THIS IS LITERAL AM) MKTA

rilOHICAI, THE MEltllY WAR OF Til E

CRINOLINE STILL lioKS ON.

Wheu I ",ct lii' d ol' fashions I have

only tn think it's love that's behind them
.1 then lam reconciled. The luve of

logic of the situation. In fashions there s

no party that's 'agin the government.'

As to how extreme the legislation will be

two or llnee weeks now will tell."

A costume, not for moneyed extremist

but for the average individual, was of

blue green ribbed chub, showing light

the, mother for tin; child, the lovu of the

over fur I lie maiden, the love ol'ihe litis- -

mill for the wile love and the love of

love are the determining motives of

utiles.

LO W EST PKICES,
IS .A--T

PR A. It. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WAS1I1NV.TON AVE. OPPOSITE R. R. SHED.

W E L I) 0 N. N. C..

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE 15Y FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

'.' v H 'fa ,feX''!M',utii
My friend came in to see uie yesterday

mil 1 thought as I looked up Irom my

k anil saw her. hnshand likes her

in thai U"wn."

tub"!,. My friend looks as young as she did

fore she was married. Most women
i i . . , i t i i

I: i' fi

on t, you know. Mie iouks na py aim

lat makes her better than beautilul. My

WPKRWRIPT'.ON DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEST SELECTED MATERIAL."!

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CAEE.

friend sat down by me in an odd elotli

frock that looked as if it were shaded

velvet until you had considered it suffi-

ciently tu discover that it was wool,

darkening aud biighteiiing from cream

and dark on the ridgesaudin theshadows.

A rose quill of black ribbon ran about

the hem and measured its ten yards

circumference. A hoiseliair stiffening

with two steels at bottom gave the

quilling a chance to see and be seen.

The plain bodice was slipped under a

round waistband and trimmed with

breteries of quilling. Leg of mutton

sleeves.

Another dress was of light gray drawn

crepe with a deep flounuu of gold aud

black above that several rows of gold

embroidery. The circumference of this

skirt was ten and one half yards, and like

another it was spread with two steels.

The merry war against hoops is auiusiug.

If fashion is downed it will be for the

first time. And legislative enactments

are quite as likely to spur women on to

the formation of criuoline defense leagues

as to swell the rauks of the auti crinoline

crusade.

One thing is certain. The full skirts

are shorter and so pretty feet, or what is

more to the point, pretty hoots, are getting

PERFUMERY. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.to brown. This frock which I was so

sure my friend's husband fancied was

made with a full skirt, which was litted

prettily around the waist and over the

RB MEMBER tht hatrty weloomealwayi awalti yon at

ZOT TJOFFFR'S.

400 KlflDS Of

hips, but flared at the bottom like the

umbrella from which it took its name.

Its waist was fh rt and a baud of golden

browu velvet ran about it in narrow fold.

A little Eton jacket of velvet came down

over the bodice, with an edge of narrow

WWfur and slashing up behind. The sleeves

were huge puffed ones, with brown em--7 ... "Wi C a better show. ould lie, mat is, 11 tne

streets were better.
WIND MILLS, m.

ETC.
Easier will continue the reiirii of the

pire cuffs, above which were bauds of

brown bear's fur. Over the bodice and

the jacket came a big military cape of

shaded brown velvet, edged with fur, with

picture hat; that is a pleasanter subject

ana prediction is sate anu easy, iveep
Cahhiauk Press of clmmrenble Tcloun Huse; the seams are covered wilh jetPrincess paisi incntei le; the jacket is roiindeil off liclow the arms, and from the under-

arm wains extend In two coat tails which fall on each side of the Imck; the jacket is orna-
mented with cot Jet caboctions; th cups ami deep tuffs are strcwu mill .abochons, aiz
f ardi doubla width aouds.

your eye on ribbons.
tall Medici collar coining up about the ML EN USIIORN.

brown hair:
Deserving Praise.

My friend wore a brown hat and Sole Ag'ts for Rife's Hydraulic Ram.
We desire to sav to our citizens, that

browu gloves; her eyes are brown, but
for years we have been selling Dr. King's

Hand Power and Steam Pumps.New Discovery for Consumption, i'iher life so far is rose colored, Don't

you enjoy happy people?NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Kimr's New Life Pills. Rucklen's Arnican '

Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nevIf you do you ought to like hearing Iron, Wood and Terra Cotta Pipe.cr handled remedies that sell as well, or

that have siiven such universal satislae- -
ibout the gowns of Eleanor Duse. TheTLc PrlCE o

tion. We do not hesitate to guaranteedays when that most successful in-

dividual, though, to be sure, success IDI-AJCls-
r TILE- -them every time, and we stand ready to

relund the purchase price, it satislactory
results do not follow their use These

doesn't always breed smiles, appeared as

the "Camelia lady" in only one white
remedies have won their irreat popularity

purely on their merits, forsale by W .
frock are far past now. She indulges not

in one dress but in an immense variety

of while and colored raiment, which (he
M. Cohen, d u :i-t- .

It is a good thing to be proud of yourfashionables of New York go to look at

SYDNOR & SHEPARD,

1445 Main St , ICHOlSrD, "ViL.
'ARTESIAN AND DRILLED WELLS. PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED.

inv 12 6111.

ancestors, but it is a better thing to act soaud copy.

your ancestors will be preud id' you.One of Duse's gowns is n shimmeiing

Letter Heads, silver colored empire frock, with a dark A Milliun Friends.
blue velve t bodice laid in folds in the A friend in need is a friend indeed

1893.ONE BOTTLE i 1893. ZlTHEand not less than one million people haveback and finished iu front with an em-

pire belt and a huge white empire bow found just such a friend in Dr. lungs
New Discovery for Consumption, LuughsPuffed white empire sleeves are accesso
and Colds. If you have never used
this Oreit Cough Medicine, one

ries to a robe that may or may not JOHNSON'SBill Heads, NEW YORKsouud effective in theory, but ihut in Tonictrial will convince you that it has wonder

lul curative powers iu all dispractice is assuredly most successful. Chill and
FEVERcases of Throat, Chest and Lungs. EachI saw Duse on the street Saturday iu

bottle is guaranteed to do all that is claim

WEEKLY HERALDed or money will be refunded. Tria mantle as unusual as any of iho stage

cestuuies. It was a half long, half lined bottles free at W. M. Cohen's drugstore
black silk wrap, with a double Watteau Large bottles, oOe. and 81.(10.Packet Heads,

Cuies permanent I v QT1 F"! case of
Ciiii.I. a N I Fkvkk, Bilious or Ty-

phoid Fever, Hemorrhagic or Swamp
Fever, or money returned. Price fille.

plait in t lie middle of the back, set upon
-- AT

a pointed yoke and spreading out as it The fine ladies of the future will cume

with a hoop, come with a call, or comedescended. In front it was cut like aStatements, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.not at all.plaited pelerine, and, front and back

both, it was trimmed with long haired J. D. Watkins, Blakely, Ga., write

Angola fur. The mite of a bonnet wornEnvelopes, "Old sores covered my entire person and
itched intensely night and day. Forwith it was it black silk Alsatian bow and
several months I could not work at allit was nothing more. Duse wore iiud
I commenced the use of Botanic Blood

carried huge yellow tulips and, like the
Balm, and began to grow better the fir:

liuring Hill!, the Weekly Herald will
be without iieslion the best and cheapest
family journal published in America. It
will lie profusely illustrated by the best
artists in the country, and will he n maga-
zine, of literature, art and news absolutely
unrivaled in its excellence.

THE PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL

will be graphically described and artistical-
ly pictured, while the great feature of the

friend whom I like to talk about, she week, and am now sound and well, from
stepped briskly aud looked happy. sores and itching and at work again.

Jonquin ellow is the spring color:

NORTH CAROLINA TKS'l'l MON1ALS.

Ilohgooil, N. C.

I have used and sold 1( lxitlles of your
medicine and it lias given satisfaction gen-

erally. J. r.Kl.hsYVOKTH.

C'ronley, X, C,

Johnson's Chill and l ever Tonic has
given perfect satisfaction. 1. HANI).

IVeaol'oit, X. C.

Send me two dozen Johnson's Tonic. I
have sold out and need it I have not had
a bottle returned. Ship at once

AI.I.KN DAVIS.

Kdenton, X. C.

Please ship me 4 iloz. Johnson's Chill
and Fever Tonic at once. J think it gives
satisfaction. V. I. LEAKY.

Croatan, X. C.

Kudosed Iiud cheek for $7.0(1 for one
case Johnson's Chill aud Fever Tonic. I

think it the hest medicine ever introduced
into eastern Xorth Carolina. I'.very bottle
has proved us guaranteed to nie, so please
scud outline more case immediately.

People who live two long are not fitBusiness Cards,
Posters, yellow and peachy pink and turquois

die.blue and your till of greeus. Gold and

Drafts garnet and enn raids and topaz by the

double handfuls wc fling at our dressesWedding and
Pic-ni- c Invitations, When Ii.tliy wa tick, we gare her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

coming year's history, the

World's Fair,
Will be given particular attention. So
complete will be the descriptions of every-
thing connected with the great Exposition
and so true to the rculity the many illus-
trations, that it perusal ol the Weekly
Herald next summer will be almost na sat-

isfactory as a visit to Chicago. '

PHIZES EACH WEEK

Will be awarded for the best original arti-
cles on agricultural subjects. Each iwiis
will contain a page devoted to practici"

When hn became Miss, she clung to Castoria,Receipts When she hod Children, sue gave them Cutorik.

li. J!. M ALLISON.

Ball Tickets,
Tags,

Circulars, Candid people seldom give any taffy.

To lose time is to get started Wiong

Politeness is the badge of a

and everthing else in the Job
Printing line

EXECUTED AT

in color if not in substance of gems.

There's in the air an odd sense of "letting

go," of flinging at off restraint. If the

crinoline is coming and the chignon, if

a revolution in dress is impending, why

as to minor matieis need we care? And

so we seem to say to ourselves: "We
have for years been afraid of color, but

down in our hearts we love color,and color

wo are going to wear."

The model dresses brought into port

by every steamer that brings the dress-

makers home from Paris for the Easter

campaign are curious to see. Stiffened

and staring at the bottom, not demanding

"twenty five yards of silk for your skirt,

uiii'ain," but full enough to have been

regarded three months ago as museum

oddities, they draw the eyes and the

exclamations of every woman who has

the entree of the modistes' saneta sancto-

rum in these Lenten hours before the joy

bells ring.

A high priestess of costume was dis--

SHORT NOTICE

Aurora, X. C.

I have sold twenty-tw- o bottles of it and
none have been returned. I think I shall
get a good tnvde on it.

A. J. McINTYHE, M. D.

Ernul, N. C.

It is as represented. Have not failed in
case of fever when takuu according to di-

rections. J. A. ASK1X.S.

Marines, X. C.

The medicine is giving general satisliic-tio-

LEWIS M A UINES & CO.

To merchants or others who have access

to commercial reports, please investi-

gate and see that the above indorse-

ments are from business men all rated
in Bradstreet's and easily accessable. If
you sell Johnson's Tonic, sell it on a guar-

antee.
For tifcalars address

'A. BCIRARDEAU,
Savannah, Ga.

mid scientific larniing.
The Woman's Department will be unex-

celled iu practical suggestions to make the
home more attractive.

Evety week will bea number of special
art ides on all topics of human interest.
Among the novelists who w ill write stories
for the Weekly Herald are Jerome K. Je-

rome, Stepniak, Mrs. (Irimwood, Edwin
Arnold, John Strange Winter, Marie Corel-l- i,

Helen Mathers, Florence Warden, Hume
Nisbetand Hamilton Aide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

Address:

JAMES GORDON BENNFTT. '
N. Y. HERALD, --

New York City.

SEND FOR PRICES & SAMPLES

Buckleii'i AVnlca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores,Ulcer8, Salt Ilheum,Fever

Soics,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns,and all skin eruptions,and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box,

For sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown

iCarraway, Halifax, Dr. J A MoGwigan.

Enfield; V. M. Cohen, Weldon.

Address All Correspondence To
E. L. HAYWARD,

2-1- 1. Weldon, N. C. "Subscribe now jsq


